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Do Your Shopping Early.

Union of Planetary Bodies Will
Produce Sun Spot --Which ?

Will Do " Danlage, 5
C A Kansas paper observes- - that on
December 17 there will be unusual
and overbalanced collection of six
powerful planetary bodies in the so-
lar system grouped on. one side of the
sun. The pull of these planets, Prof.
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Albert Fi Porta believes, will produce
: Cv i rfTM

; We have a fine and up-to-da- te line to select from Bracelet Jf.
Watches,-- Pearls, Npc k laces, Scarf Pins, Tie Clasps, Cuff Lin$;3 12

Waldemar Chains, Fountain Pens, Card Cases and many : other
things in oar line, beautifully designed, to meet the most 'dis-criminati- ng

tasteaod constructed for real comfort- - and gooc2 c
service. .
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a gigantiQ sun spot, which will ex-
plode. ithe earth's volcanoes, shake us,
withearthquakes and drown us in
floodsirrHe believes it will pull from1 "BADCELMAOPOIliiSr. if: ' v
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Relieves; Eye, Strain
MellowRayo lamplight lends tfcat

- soft ton e to a page so pleasing to
the eyedeep, warm, soothing.
Science has demonstrated the
reading value of good kerosene
oil light above others and Rayo
lamps, scientifically built, diffuse
this light: at its best steady,
generous," 30ft.
The Rayo is lighted without removing

, shade or chimney;1 easily re-wick- ed

and cleaned smokeless, odorless,
Aladdin Security Oil gives best result

STANDARD OIL COMPANY- CNwJery) ?

. W.,h;gto.. D.C BALTIMORE. Chkwt.jN.C.
Norloik.V. MD. Ch.rle.toa.
RichaW. V. . CWUO0. S. C.

piosionoi gases ever Known to man.
While astronomers generally agree

with Prof. Porta as to' the unusual
situation in the heavens this month,
they do hot admit the consequences
he predicts, and point out that nearly
similar groupings of the planets have
occurred . before without producing
any cataclysm on the earth. However,
the argument will be decided for us
in a few days."" Here is Professor
Porta's distressing prediction: ;

"Owing to a strange grouping of
six mig-ht-

y planets, such as has not
been seen in a score of centuries, the
United States in December will be
swept by thef most terrific weather
cataclysm experienced since ' human
history began.

"It will be caused by the hugest
sun-sp- ot record a sun-sp- ot that will
be visible to "the naked eye. Since
men first began to make record of
events, no sun-sp- ot has Jbeen large
enough to be seen without the aid of
instruments. "

"The sun-sp- ot that will appear De-
cember 17V 1919, will be a vast wound
in the side of;the sun. It .will be a
gigantic explosion of flaming gases,
leaping hundreds .of thousands of
miles out into space. It willhave a
crater large enough to engulf the
earth, much as Venus might engulf a
football. ' '; '

"Such - a sun-sp- ot will be rich
enough in electro-magnet- ic energy to
fling the atmosphere of our planet
into a disturbance without precedence
or-parell- el. There will be hurricanes,
lightning, colossal rains. It will be
weeks before the earth will regain its
normal conditions. There will also be
gigantic lava eruptions, great earth- -
?uakes, cold.

to say nothing of-floo-
ds and

"I make this startling prophecy
with no desire to be merely sensation-
al or alarming. It is simply because
my study of the planets has revealed
certain results with mathematical
certainty On December 17, 1919
no less . than seven planets will pull
iointly on the sun. These will include
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all .the mightiest planets, those 'with
the most powerful pull. Six of them

Mercury, Mars, Venus; Jupiter, Sat
, AIJL, CAM

And WIH Pay These Extremely High Prtccs ;

. : ' - GET SHIPMENT
urn and Neptune will be in conjunc-- f

tion; grouped together m the great-
est 4league of planets' ever known in
the annals of astronomy. They will
Jbe massed in the 'narrow limit of 26
degrees on the " same side of the sun!

CHARGE
EXTRA TO AVERAGE

N?f SMALL -

EXTRA TO AVERA6E
:N?I MEDIUM

EXTRA TO AVERAGE
MiUM LARGE
EXTRA TO AVERAGE as to size 9tvmxm- -

Directly opposite,- - coming into oppo-
sition with this gigantic league will

Winterbe the huge planet Uranus. The mag 225 to 2.00
1.70 to m

1.75toL2S
1.50 to 1X3

2.75 to 20
20 to 1.80'

3.50 to 3.00
2i0to 2.40

3.75
3.00

42513
3.50 tonetic -- currents between Uranus and Fall

the six planets will pierce the sun
like a mighty spear.. Our earth is
outside the league, at an angle of
nearly 90 degrees in 'perfect posi-
tion to" receive -- almost the full force
of the monster electrical disturbance
as it leaps: into activity on what, to
us, will be the eastern horizon of the
sun's disc. Be warned in adyance.
Tremendous things are going to hapr
pen from December 17 to 20, 1919,
and afterward!" - -
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c a package
before the war

'-

c a package
during the war $100 Reward, $100

The 'readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall'sr?.c a package

These extremely high prices are based on the well-know- n "SHUBERT
r liberal 'grading and are quQted for immediate shipment. No. 3, No.
and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations cm.
other North Carolina Furs, write for "STfce &ttittvt &btiwtv," the only re-liab- le

and accurate market report and price list of its kind published.
it's FREE Write for if. :.- - -t-
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A shipment to SHUBER,r, will
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mumisThusk nwewrid denjng exclusively rJ

25- - 27 W.Aixstjtn Ave DeEt2758diicago. U.S.ju

Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the' Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature. in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of HaU-'- s

Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails
to cure; - . Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, r5c.TH FL&UOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICES
RAILROAD SCHEDULESOur:'.HOFFrWIAM

$325,000 to Confederate Veterans.

Raleigh, Dec. 6. From the of-

fice of the state auditor the sum of
approximately $325,000 will be
paid on December 15 to Confeder-
ate pensioners, who diawfrom $30
to $50 semi-annuall- y,

.

Everett Baker, of the auditor's

The" Arrival and Departure of P

Sanitary
Clothes

Prcsscr
ofilce, said that, in 1905 there were
around 5,000 Confederate pension-

er.? in North Carolina. The num
ber then grew to 17,000 but has
dwindled down now to 12,000. In
a fcmdrc years there will be no
more of them. ; ;
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- senger Trains Marjon.
. The following schedule figures are
".published as information and cot-- ' fi
"guaranteed. '. t

'

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES
Arrives from .

' , Departs for-- 7-

1-2- 8 a m New5 York-Salisbur- y, 7:45 am
7:45 a m Asheville 1 :23 a za
9:35 a mf New York-Salisbur- y 6:35 pzaa

"

1 :10 p m Richmond-Salisbur- y 4 :15 p rn
' 4:15 p m Asheyille, 1:10 P m

'
6:35 p m'Asheville ; 9:3o a an
7:00 p m Goldsbbro? v'

. 9:55 a m
9:55 a m' Asheville : 7 00 pm

12:30 p m Rock Hill 1:: 4:50 p sn.
10:00 p m Rock Hill r .. 5:45 am

. C. C. & O. RAILROAD
; 1:00 p m Spartenburg - 4:00 p. ra
4:00 p m DantJohnson City. 1:00 p mi

? 'UNITED STATES i
: RAILROAD AD1HNISTRATI01TT

DEPOT,TICKET OFFIQE - :

Telephone No. 64.

Splendid Couh Medicine.
Aa T'fpAl that fivers familv should

PRESSES Perfectly without
Wear, Gloss or Scorch. Live
steam removes that sweaty
smell, yacuiim attachment
brings vip the nap, making old
jrmefits loi)k like new.

A Triaf Viil Convince You;

City Pressing Club
m. r. DURGia s: cko., Props.

Phorlc 82 Klrby Clock ; Ccart St

know what a .splendid medicine Cham-
berlain Cough Remedy is, I am only
too pleased to relate my-- experience and
only wish that I had known of its --merits

years ago,";, writes Mrs. "Clay Fry,
Ferguson Station,- - Mo. : VI give it to my
children when ther show the slightest

157 symptoms of being - croupy, and when
I have a cougn or coiaon . xne lungs
TTorrr foxxr o5fl" will ta1iav me. and bv
taking it for a few days I soon get rid Advertise in The Progrcc;Subribeto The Pkogkiss,

The Progress and New York World, one year, $2.25.


